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BATTLE IN DESERT

IS EXPECTED SOON

Italian Commander in Tripoli

to Press Fighting Against

the Turks.

MORE TROOPS ARE LANDED

Chokra Hrrak. O.il. Ip'lf I'rwau-llnn- a.

a4 Juir a An-

nounced Arab, Krpocta!

.nrTtlnr Order.

TRrruLl. Wet-- 1 - 0nral Cumi.
mmaaoer-ln-chl- ef of tn. Italia

edition. haa decided to act quickly and
It la believed the troopa under him will
march Immediately agalnat th. poel-tlo-

occupied by tha Turks. A recon- -

ri - of tha desert today dlaeloaad

tha central body of tha Turkish troopa.
with Bald uui at far from ta city.
, Mnta mora Italian tranaporta, --

cortad by warahlpa and carrying tha
second dlrtalon or tba troopa. arrived
this morning. Tha man wer. baatlly
landed. Tble nivlaloo la 1 atrong
and thera are now J. Italian sol-

diers on tha coaat of Tripoli. Not
nly la tha Italian position safeguarded

agalnat aurprHa. but an effectlva occu-

pation of tha Interior can ba beg-o-

It la reported that tha Arabe hare
accepted tha Italian occupation Joy-

fully, but aoma of tha warahlpa remain
In IV harbor. In readlneaa for eroer-genr- y.

Troopa alao wera landed at
Benchaat. lerna, Tobruck and Bomba.

Although the utrooat precautlona
hare b-- taken, cholera haa broken
nut and It la reported that four daatha
bv occurred. Oeneral fanera haa
addreaaed a proclamation to the Inha-
bitant assuring them they baa not
he--n enslaved by ttaly. but. on tha con-
trary, bare been liberated from a yoke
tinder which Ihey hare been laboring
for yrare. They will ba ruled by their
own chiefs, under tha patronage of tha
Klnc of Italy. Kellgloua and civil
lava will be repe-te- l and taiea will
be reduced or abolished. e

The proclamation concludea by an-

nouncing that Italy dealrea that Trip-
oli ehal! remain tha land of Ialam. un-

der the protection of Italy.

DALLAS FIREMAN INJURED

Ihrrt C. I'irnhim la Ran Over by

Hook and fodder Wagon.

I "A IX AS. Or.. Oct. 1! PpeclaU
r.lbert t". Farnham. a member of tna
liallas flra department, waa mn over
by the hook and ladder wagon Tuesday
and Injured Internally. It waa feared
at flrat that the arcldent would reault
In death, but It la now believed that
Krnlam can be eared.

The accident occurred Just aa the
linnk and 'adder wagon waa leaving tha
elation. Farnham allpped and fell ua
der tha wheels, the wagon passing
I'ver body. He loat ronaclouaneaa
Immediately and remained unconscious
for aereral hours.

Mr. Farnham la a eon of Rev. and
Mrs. II. II. Farnham. TSS East Salmon
street. Portland. Tha father la now at
tna bedside of hie aon. tha mother being
111 In her home In Portland. Tha aon
la a atudent in Dallas College.

APPLE PRIZES ARE OFFERED

California Company to file Tree
for nt Ore con Exhibit.

In addition to other prlxca announced
to be offered at the Oregon Apple
Stiov. November IX to 1. the Chlco
Nureery Company, of Chlco, Cat, haa
offered 100 Winter banana apple treea
for the beet box of apple of thle kind
on exhibit. A cash prize of !. la
offered br the Oregon State llortlcul
tural Society for the aecond beat box.
L Heltkemper Company offero a all'
r.r cap worth 120 for the beet thre
boxes of Ortley. A. and C Felden
betmer offer a ellvrr cup for tha beat
three boxea of pears, one box each of
Burre de Anjou. Winter Nella and any
other varieties.

ico r i tlusmann. pomnloglat In
charge of vltirtiltural Investigations of
tha lolled Htatea Tepartment of Ant
culture, will deliver a lecture on crape
culture.

PENELOPE DUNCAN HEARD

Ifellenk.' Hymn, Kolk bona and
Chinese Pramatk- - MuU- - f.ltrn.

Tenclope TVinran waa heard In a folk
one recital at the Masonic Temple

auditorium Wedncaday ntght. Folk
aongs of England. Ireland. Scotland.
China and Oreece. with Hellenic earred
krmne and Chlneae dramatic music,
constituted the programme. Raymond
Itinnn preceded the aertea of aongs
with an Introdu'tory lecture on bia die
coverv of the lawa of folk muelc and
the relation of muelc to nature.

. Penelope Imnv.n haa. apparently, an
excellent grasp of Oreek muelc. and
her singing vole la one of rare sweet-nee- e

and purity. Added to thla la a
personality that la at one quaint and
charming.

The entertainment derived additional
Interest from tha evident atnctwlty of
Mr. Pimean and his discourse on tha
subject of art. and. In particular, of
the tonatructlon of music

Poison Taken on Mrcrt.
J. 1. Coll. a transient and a former

prlaoner of the county, attempted to
commit suicide last night on Waahlng- -
ton street, near Fifth, by taking
strychnine. He waa picked upVy per-
sons on tha street and taken Into a
atore. where ha waa kept until tha
arrival of tha police. It waa at first
thought that Coll wsa drunk, but ex-
amination by Jailor 'Webeter. at tha
police station, showed strychnine jr.

He waa hurried to St. Vin-

cents Hospital In the Red Croea am-

bulance. Jle may recover.

Hot Hi Rver Man Disappears.
HOOP FIVER. Or-- Oct. U. pe-rla-L)

With hla wife mournins an In-

fant son. Johnnlo Albert, who dlad
here Monday. John P. Kauttman, a
realdent of the Helshta haa disap-
peared. Kautfroaa haa not been aeen
In the city f.r more than two weeks.
le left here In the company of L A.

Grant a profeional wrestler. mho
formerly conducted a mnasium here,
ana no word haa been received from
Mm by hla wife since bla departure.
It la thought that ha la la Tortlaad.

CHICAGO LUMBERMAN. WHO IS
INVESTIGATORS
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HlfJES ON 'CARPET'

Lumberman Closeted With

Lorimer Committee.

WHAT OCCURRED SECRET

i

of Itlature Say He

Voted for Senator BeeaaMi I.nt- -

irr PromKed lo Oppose

Knemy'a Appointment.

CHICAGO. Oct. Ii Kdward Hlnea. a
Chlcaao lumberman, was called thla
morning before an executive meetlna;

of the I'nlted Btatea Senate committee
lnveatlatln tne election of Senator
Ixuimer. Members of tha committee ex- -

--j ... W . In nrivate for halfem ii ru m ' -
an hour while other wltneeaes waited
for til formal openins; oi mv - --

hearlna;. When the executive session
had concluded, the committee declined
to say what had occurred.

Sheppard. of
one of the liemocrats who... -- i r tm fined that Ueevoiea nr -

O NcIl Browne ilrst asked him to vota
for Korlmer. The witness euu

. . . r ir li rimer on
consideration that further appointment
as postmaster ne mu.ra "
of his town.

-- I went to Mr. Lorimer and told him
editor-postmast- who badabout thla

been attacking me and my family for
a period of nine or ten years, aald
Sheppard. "Mr. Irlmer aald the mat-

ter of the poettnaaterehlp coujd be ar-
ranged. Tlien I agreed to vote for
Lortm.r

"Mr. lorlmer promised me what I
desired In theea worda: l will cer-

tainly have my ahara of patronage,
and I think I can prevent the appoint-
ment of thla editor aa postmaster. I

will make the effort to do ao." "
Sheppard said, however, when quea-tlone- d

by Senator Fletcher, that tha
editor was still postmaster at le.

Sheppard throughout his two houra
on the stand stuck to the story he
had given previously and had not fin-

ished his testimony when recess wa
taken.

WIFE HAS MAN ARRESTED

Two Sahaankeepera on Hoekplle for
selling lo Skid more.

With two aaloonkeepera under rock-pil- e

sentence for selling him liquor.
Frank Skldmore. a salesman Is still
able to find paces where he can be
supplied with Intoxlcanta. and waa
picked up eterdav afternoon at Slxlii
and Aider streets by lietecllve Han-ley- .

who booked him a being drunk and
In contempt of court.

I.Ike all the former proceedings wnicn
have centered around the prisoner, tha
action was taken at the Instance or
hla wife, to whose pertinacity tha
credit for the conviction of Frank May
and Jo Morrteon. aaloonkeepera. la due.
Mra. Skldmore reported to Chief Slover
that her husband, who waa out on sus-
pended sentence from the Municipal
Court, had again taken to drunkenness
and Detective Hawley waa Instructed to
find the man.

When Mrs. Skidraor learned several
months ago that her husband had
squandered I1S0O over tha bara of May.
Morrison and othera. ah gathered tha
evidence and railed upon the police
to arrest the dealere. both af whom
were sentenced to the rockplle.

POWER PLANT IS BEGUN

Hjdro-Klexir- le Company Pots Men

al Work on Flame-way- .

liOOI HIVKR. Or. Oct. 1J. tSpe- -
elall The Hydro-Electr- ic Company.
which owne two of tha most desirable
waterpower altes on the Hood River,
began the construction today of Ita big
power plant near Tuckera Bridge. A
crew of men began the excavating
work oa the lt-fe- t flume way.
which will be eight feet deep and 12

feet wide. Additional laborers will be
added as fast aa thev can be procured,
and the work of completing the flume-wa- r

and electric plant will be haatened.
Mr. Thompeon. the general manager

of tha company, who la now a realdent
of Portland, will move her with his

CALLED BEFORE LO RIMER

IN SECRET.

V t
e

y. - - ,'... i

HIJiK- -

family, conduct the construction and
assume the mimagement of the plant
after Its completion.

The first unit to ba constructed by
will develop 7&0the new company

horsepower, and the work will oe so
arranged that TSO more can be de-

veloped at but a alight expenae.
The new company will ba a com.

petltor of the Pacific Power Ught
Company, both here and at The Daliea.
where franchises have been secured.

UNCLE 12,NEPHEW IS 2

Younrlrr Takea Charge of Child

Relative Police Find.

An "uncle" aged 11 years, took Krnie
Ryan, aged 1 yeara. home last night
after the youngater had wandered
about the East Side almost all day and
had been brought to the police elation

who found himbv Patrolman Hcllyer,
on tha Steel bridge.

Ernie waa taken to the atallon early
S o'clock aIn the afternoon. About

diminutive youngster mvvy
booking desk, asking for r rnle.

"Have you Ernie Ryan here?" piped
a email voice to Captain Bailey. I jn
hla uncle and I want to take him

He' waa told that Ernie waa safe.
and the toddler waa turneo mr.
keeping.

FRUIT FLY REAL MENACE

Honolulu Must Find Package That

Will Kxclnde Pest Wholly.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Oct. 12. In aa
effort to prevent tne TU"
fruit fir from entering California. Stata
Horticultural Commissioner Jeffrey to-- j

ki. . nuarintini order to Hon
olulu directing that no bananas or
pineapples shipped to California until
a method or pacaing ..--..- --- --

that no pest la carried In the wrapping
to adopted. .

Tha reporta brought bark by iv.
Carnes, superintendent of the State

who returned from the Islands
yesterday. Indicated that stringent pre
cautions are nrc"ou- -

RED MENSREUNION.
Saturday, October i.

Special train leavea North Bank at'
tlon !:0 P. M. Saturday, arriving As-

KUll P. M.

Round trip fare. . good .returning
until Monday.

Tlcketa at Fifth and Stark and North
Bank atatioDj

Chehalla Haa Two Ticket.
ut-llll.ll Wash.. Oct. It- - iSpe- -

rlal w. C Green, a member of the
present City Council, will be a can-dld.i- te

for Mayor of Chohalls under tho
commission form or government
Orcen supported the change at the re-

cent city election. One other full tickot
Is in the ftold. headed by Ir. J. Tf Cole-

man for Mayor. Ed Deggeller and W 111-i- .i.

nmnswla for Commissioners. Mr.

Green Is completing a two-yo- term on
tho Council.

. . i,f v.i.lKinrk.ITOll pwr iv wMLe j

OREtrONAGRICC-t.TfRAt.COlJ.EG-

Corallla. Oct. IS. r. i int-
er of tha animal huabandry depart- -

'. .. t.h. nr. von Agricultural Col- -
' - -

lege left last night for Mayvllle. where
he will Judge the stork exhibits at tha
Gilliam County Fair. The services of
both Professor Potter and of Mr. Sam-
son, of tha college ataff. have been In
frequent demand for thla claaa of work
by the county and atate fairs through-
out the paat year.

Jof Iavr Takes Second Wife.
OZARK. Ark.. Oct. IS fnlted 'states

Senator Jefferaon Davis, of Little Rock,
and Mlsa Leila Carter, daughter of Dr.
and Mra. Wallace A. Carter, of this
city, were married here today. Mr.

and Mra. Davla left for the Paclllc
Coast, where they will remain until
November 1. Senator Davla waa a
widower, and hla family consists of
three sons and four daughters.

Klamath Fall P7 Fnal Tribute.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Oct. It

(Special.) An escort consisting of
Mayor Fred T. Sanderson, members of
the City Council and police force and
other prominent cltlxens. as well as the
Kntaht of lythlas. followed tho body
of the late Chief of Police Edward
Toanacrd f tha depot tonight. The
body was sent to Kahoka. Mo, Mr.
Townsend'a old home, for burial.

West Allows Mart In'a KxtradUlon.

SALEM. Or Oct. 12. (Special.)
Following a contested case In whlrh
Eugene Brooklnga. of Portland, mad
a strong plea for the defendant. Gov-

ernor West granted extradition papers
for Leo Martin, who la wanted In Den-

ver. Colo., oa a charge of cruelty to
his wife.

EVERY ARTICLE JUST AS REPRESENTED
FOR THE PRUDENT

TT7

Largest and Leading
4
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All and and
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ALL HANDBAGS yA 0TT.
Tixlay and Saturday we will

plare every Hand Bag on sale
of ' kind. Velvet,

Suede, Satin, Goat,
Seal and Real Seal Bags,

OFF

Tidal Wave Leaps Sea Wall at
Mexico.

Railway Stations at Kniiilnie and

Ortl Are Blown Down and Vil-

lage or San Joe do fJuay-fli- a

Is i

MEXICO CITV. Oct. 12. Reporta ed

hy the of the In-

terior today Indicate that there waa a
big property loss, although there were

of the stormfew fatalities, aa a result
that awept the cohst of the State of
Sonora last Thursday.

The village of San Jose de Guamas
waa virtually destroyed. The railway
stations at Kmpalme and Ortli were

down. The lower part of Giray- -
. . . . (. tn rerl nv

mas. tne port cm,
the sea to a of two feet.

The wind rose st S o'clock In tha
morning nd. attaining hurricane ve-

locity, continued aeveral Iron
roofs of many buildings. Including the
customs house, were blown away and
smaller structures were leveled at
Ouaymns.

Lighters In the harbor were driven
ashore. A tidal wave washed out a
causeway three Itllometera long over
an arm of the hay. The wave leaped
a sea wall.

IS WATER

Damaged to Kx-te- ntHollo Copper
of Two Millions by Gale.

Ariz.. Oct. 12. The total
list of dead In the storm which swept

western coast of fonora. Mexico,
m week ago today has been definitely
fixed at 18. according to official rail-

road reports received here today, al-

though there are many more missing.
Seventy-fiv- e miles across the Gulf

of California, however, the town of
Rosalia, with 5000 persons, haa been
for five daya without any water ex-

cepting scant supplies sent Irregularly
from Ouaymaa across a turbulent sea.
The fcolio mine, property of the Santa
Rosalia Copper Company, suffered
damage estimated at K.000.000.

On aocount of the to
traffic, food supplies have been short
In and about Uuaymaa and Rosalia.
High prices are prevailing.

CHINA FACES A

t o.mlnuf From First Pase.l
000 are Manchus. It la against the
Manclius that the revolutionists have
risen.

Orders have been issued for the
of a fleet of warships In the

Yangtse to unite with
the land forces against the rebels.

According to official reports, ii
least 10.000 troopH have mutinied in
the Province of Hu-Pe- h It Is
reported they captured SO modern guns
at Wu Chang. Thera la an uncon- -

Furriers in the Northwest.

very
Eyery Known Model

This is a broad statement to
make, it's so. Our many

years in business and the
legitimate dealings with our
customers have put us at the

head .f perfection. We em-

ploy none but the best

skilled workmen and every

fur is examined thoroughly
before entering any gar-

ment. Visit this large de-

partment and look over our
many styles.

SCAKFS, MUFFS,
AND COATS

Quality, Style, Variety,

Price and Liberal, Square
Treatment Our Policy.

FALL STYLE BOOK

OU COMPLETE t. .01717
FALL. MILLINERY V4

blown

depth

hours.

Mine

the

Klang River,

alone.

but

If you haven't bought your Fall
Hat. this is the time to get one.

Every known style to suit any suit
or dress. Copies from

and
Made up in our large
hy the best skilled
Every shape has an

which the woman of to-da- v

wants.

French Plumes, Trimmings
OFF

Tapestry.

ONE-FOURT-

STORM LOSS URGE!

Guaymas,

CUSTOMS-HOUS- E UNROOFED

Destroyed,

Department'

ROSALIA WITHOVT

Interruption

REVOLT

Exclusiye Style

NECK-

PIECES

Uff

.American

European foremost designers.
workroom
trimmers.
exclusive

character,

Hand-Tie- d
Ac-

cessories

regardless

LEAD WO SPECIALTY ffOVSE

------- -vr- -""
"- - "oicuiiu . 1 nr.a have heel t.v.nextra ,icwiu"

i r.,.i , ...,.nt. . . . a rlslne--.. and large
in rfmii " " - -
bodies of troops are guarding the
palace.

Horticultural Students Meet.

nnKGOV AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallls, Or.. Oct. 12. (Spe
cial.) Knight Pearcy. of Portland, a
senior at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege was last night selected president
of the Lewelllng Club, an organization
of horticultural students, for the- - com-

ing, year. The other officera elected
were: C. E. Schultz. '13,

Dundee. 111.: secretary, G. M. Montgom-
ery. 'IS. Alhambra. Cal.: treasurer.
Frederick Strang. '12. Medford. Or.

Strength Comes
Not From What You Eat, But

From What You Digest.

A Tablet Digests a Meal. Trial Package
Free.

Most people eat most foods without
discrimination It matters little wha.
Few stop to think what that food does
for them. This is the first turn on the
road to dyspepsia. Reckless disregard
of the proper choft-- e of foods, rapid eat-

ing and ftnproper maetlcatlon. are the
unquestioned causes of all stomach dis-

orders from the slight aches to tha
malignant

There is nothing mora revolting than
'.. . .( .. , ...v,....... o v, verv vat forU, Prm-- v. v..

putrefaction, sending forth Its poison
throughout the .entire' system, depres-
sing the brsln. befouling the breath,
eouring the taste, deadening the mus-
cles. Incapacitating the liver and kid-
neys for their work, debilitating tha
heart, choking the lungs and clogging
the bowels.

All of these disagreeable and danger-
ous conditions are due to the improper
digestion of food and the consequent
assimilation or poison.
be expected? If the food lies In the
stomach. If the system Vs constipated.
fermentation is the natural outcome.
It shows Itself in sour watery rla- -
Ings. belchihg. heartburn and painful
breathing.

There Is only one way to remove this
condition." If the stomach refuses to
digest your food put something into It
that will. Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tableta
are nothing but digestives. They are
not a medicine. They work when tha
stomaon will not.

Each tablet contains' enough pepsin,
d lastMe, golden seal and other diges-

tive elements to reduce JOOO grains of
ordinary food to the proper consistency
for assimilation into the blood-Stuart'- s

Dyepspsla Tablets are abso-
lutely pure. There is nothing harmful
In them aa shown In their endorsement
by 40,000 physicians in the United
States and Canada.

Ask your family physician his opin-
ion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta and
if he la honest toward you he will state
positively that they will cure your
stomach trouble whatever it may be,
unlesa you have waiied too long and
have allowed your dlaorder to develop
Into cancer.

Act today and begin to end your suf-
fering. A free trial package will be

. . , . ..niia.t TheI seni lo yuui a,uu I wtfm ufwu - i
j nt size packages are for sale at

your druggist s. . a-- oxus.iv
Stuart Bldg. Marshall. Mich.

'
Portland Printing House Co.

J. I. Wrlsht. Pres. and Gsn. Vcnsrer
Book, (ataloaae mmi Coaansereial

PRINTING
Ruling. Binding aad Blank Book Making.

Phonen Slain tiJ0l, A

Trath aad Taylor 8ta, Portland. Oregoa.

IN OUR AD. MANY SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
SHOPPER TODAY.

Smart Suits
Very Special at $22.50

x

No value will be found this season

equal to these new models, whieh are

the very latest produetion of abroad in

the newest cloths and colors.

COATS OF EVERY KNOWN

Style and Material
with large collars, big cuff and buttons.

PRICED1

$10.50 to $27.50

ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Children's
Apparel

and Saturday only we will
our entire .line of Coats,

Underwear, Sweaters, Bon-

nets other things baby
to mentiou. It will well pay

advantage of this extra spe-

cial assortments are so complete.

SECOND FLOOR

ALL SIZES

Wearing
For Fridayw place on sale
Hats, Dresses,

and many
too numerous

u to take
while the

kmim
FOR LADIES MISSES ! CHILDREN

! txjxv&zfr,,lt lurfrlnr In tlon for the

THE ONLY

I

A

14 TO 44

ON ALL

V U I

K.J'.Vyirl

for the

nreDftrs

SAMPLE SHOE STORE
IN PORTLAND

sell the finest $3.00
to $6.00 value

shoes made

for Women

$2.00
PAIR

vm O

Mill

(peril'

J
All Winter Underwear yA Off.

A great today and Saturday
sale of Knit Underwear. All the
newest merchandise of the sea-

son, Mentor and Forest Mills
cotton fleece wool and wool and
silC two piece and union suits,

ONE-FOURT- H OFF

! s -
cletv at Portland.

EXCLUSIVE

Selling
Ladies' Shoes

for $2.00
Per Pair

Selling
Men's Shoes

for $2.50
Per Pair

I sell the finest $3.00
to $6.00 value

shoes made

for Men

50
A PAIR

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS

mmt
t'- -i - .aigu am in JZ.r.

) Rooms 600-60-1 Sixth Floor Oregonian Bldg. "

Branch 150 Third, Upstairs, Opp. Skidmore Drug Co.


